Early Childhood Summer Sports
Sport is not compulsory for students in Early Childhood however we encourage students to begin
their involvement in sport through modified games and programmes.
There are a number of sports that offer these programmes for children from Kindy to Year 2 and
the school will offer the following for our students:
CRICKET
o

PP – 2

Milo In2Cricket

This year Mr Geoff Dunbar will be running the in2cricket Centre at school from 3:40 to 4:40pm
on a Wednesday. This will be held at Palmer Oval.
All students intending on playing cricket must complete the registration form online at the
following website:
http://playcricket.com.au/club-finder/clubdetails?Id=7387&postcode=BUNBURY%20WA%206230&disablity=1,2,4,8,16
Parents will need to pay for In2cricket online as this is compulsory by Cricket Australia.
** Please note you will still also need to complete the school nomination form
BASKETBALL
o

PP – 1

Skills Development

We will once again offer a Basketball Skills program for students in PP – 1. More information will
follow later in Term 3. Please just nominate for basketball on the school Summer Sports form as
this indicates that you have registered for this program. No more forms are required.
o

1-2

Club Basketball

Students in Year 1 and 2 have the option to play Club Basketball for Grammar at the South West
Sports Centre on a Friday afternoon and Saturday morning. There will also be training for club
basketball one night a week.
OUTSIDE SPORTS
There are also other sports that cater for younger students such as Surf club and T-Ball which
may be appealing to parents as well as numerous other opportunities in the community. As a
number of parents are new to sport some of the more popular sports contact details are listed
below:
City of Bunbury SLSC
Dalyellup Beach SLSC
Bunbury Teeball (Simon O’Neil)
Bunbury Little Athletics Club (Nicole)

9721 3633

surflcub@bunburyslsc.com.au
info@dalyellupslsc.com.au
0424142727 teeball@badsa.com.au

0406 989 377 info@bunburylittleathletics.com.au

There are lots of other sports on offer and should you require any more information, then please
contact me at the school and I can provide you with some information.
Please note that children can participate in more than one sport, however parents and children
must be aware of the commitments of each sport.
With all these sports we require parental assistance to ensure they run effectively. If you can
assist in any way then please indicate so on the reply slip.
REGISTRATION PROCESS:
For the summer season we will be using the same process as the Winter Sport Nominations so
most families should be familiar with the method of using the site. All the information we need
as a school will be collected from the form on this site. If you follow the prompts this should be
a much easier process than in the past.
Some information that will help is below:











When the list of sports come up please check all the boxes that apply to your child. Cricket
and Basketball will appear as school sports and there will also be the option to choose
outside sports.
If your child is playing a sport the school does not offer then please select “outside sports”.
If your child is playing one of the sports the school offers in another town (ie cricket in
Busselton) then please indicate outside sport and choose this sport.
If you choose outside sports when it comes to that section a drop down box will appear
with a list of sports that students have chosen in the past. Please include the club that
your child will be participating with. Once you have done one you can choose another
sport so that the list represents all the outside sports your child plays.
After you have selected the sport it will go through all of these in order to collect the
information we require for each sport.
Complete all information as requested.
If you choose in2cricket it will prompt you to go to the in2cricket registration site. Please
complete the form choosing Grammar as the club.
At the end it will provide you with a summary of what you have chosen and this will
automatically be sent via email to you as a parent as well as myself as Sports Coordinator.
Please check the information you have submitted and if there are any errors you can
change the form and then an updated form will be emailed again.

Should you have any questions, please make contact through the school on 9722 6133 or email
me at jason.reid@bcgs.wa.edu.au
Yours sincerely,
Jason Reid
Sports Coordinator

